
-'- . ;UGAR SHORTAGE

SHOWN BY CANVASS

Situation in All Sections of City

Acute Franklin Refining

Company Closes Doors

TO REPEAT WAR RATIONING

A rnnvnia ot tlio cltv shows tlio sticnr
shortage to be ncutc. There nre few in-

stances of profiteering. The grocers do
not hare the sugar to sell.

At present there is no system in the
sale of sugar. If n grocer has n stock
on hand he sells it until it is gone. This
condition will be regulated when John
A. McCarthy puts wartime siiirnr
rationing into effect next Tuesday. Mr.
McCarthy, who Is vice president of the
Pennsylvania Sugar company, lias Been
put in charge of this work by the sugar
equalization board of the United States
food administration..

According to Mr. McCarthy, whole-Halc- rs

have not hoarded sugar. The
situation, it is pointed out, is the re-

sult of Great Uritain's purchases of
sugar in thi market.

It is the opinion of Mr. McCarthy,
however, that with proper care and ra-
tioning the shortage may be overcome,

In nil sections of the city the con-

ditions seem to be the same. The
chain stores, evidently because of their
superior warehousing facilities, still
have n little sugar to sell, although
some ot the stores in the chain have
none left. Likewise many small in-

dependents have stocks they nre dis-

posing of to their regular customers,
and some even tnke care of transient
trade.

Alio canvass m iuu i.j, ,iui,shows that stocks are low with no more
in steht. Kcnorts from the various sec
tlons indicate the same conditions exist
everywhere. In many stores in north
west Philadelphia the proprietors have
signs. "No sucar posted in tncir win
dows Italians nre clamoring for the
sugar needed to moke wine, which they
brew at this time ot year.

Concrete evidence of the lock of
eugar is the shutdown of the Frank-
lin Sueur Helming Company. 125 South
Prlanna street Operations ceased at
midnight last night.

Refining slowed up as the stock of
sugar on hand became slowly exhausted.
Vhcu n cargo failed to arrive the re-

finery officials shut the plant. This
is the condition in most refineries of
the country, it is explained. Mnny,
like the Pennsylvania Company, have
contracted to sell their product to Great
Uritain. The British jumped into the
market and contracted for all available
supplies some time ago.

Ucveral carnivals in the Mnnayunk
district have sugar to chance off. One
carnival, on Shurs lane at Crcsson
street, offers two pounds of sugar and
two cans of peas nt ten cents a chance,
and is doing a big business.

.lust across the Green T.ane bridge,
in Montgomery county, the residents
of West Mannyunk arc conducting a
carnival for the purpose of raising fuuds
for the equipment of n new volunteer
lira company. They nre running a
sucar raffle nt live cents a chance.
offering two pounds of sugar nnd n meat

to the holders of the lucky
Iilnto

First Week Brings
Issues to Parley

Continued Troni Tnco One

and who are contented nnd prosperous
under a system of high wages, good
living conditions nnd the best of home
hurroundings.

Old School Socialism
Down near the front of the table sits

John Spargo, nn Americanized Kug-lis- h

Socialist ot twenty years' stand-
ing, and Charles lidward Ittisscll, an-
other lending Socialist, both of whom
repudiated advanced Socialism for its
tinpntriotic stand during the war.

Gavin Mr-Na- whose name is sug-
gestive of the .Tnines M. llarric school
of Scotch literature, has come all the
way from Han Francisco to sit at the
people's tnble. lie is n lawyer-studen- t
of industrial problems, and the man
who settled the shipyard strikes on the
Pacific coast.

Paul Ij. Fclss, n youngish man, but
n big manufacturer of Cleveland, sits
facing llert M. Jewell, a member of
the Federation ot Labor, with radical
tendencies, who is a People's represen-
tative by virtue of his appointment by
tne Department or Labor.

In the Employers' group sit such men
' as J. W. O'I.eary. of Chicago, president

ot the National Metal Trades Associa-
tion ; K. Pemberton Hutchinson, of
Philadelphia, president, of the West-
moreland Conl Company; Leon F.
Lnrce, of New York, full bearded and
sturdy nnd one of the big figures in
the railroad world.

The Chamber of Commeice of the
country has its representatives seated
at the Employers' table. Among them
nre Harry A. Whrrlcr. of Chicago, for-
mer president of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States Earnest T.
Trigg, president; of the Philadelphia
Chamber ot Commerce; and John J.
Itaskob, of Wilmington, Del., one of the
dominantfigures in the great duPont
enterprises nil of them instant nnd ut
nil times in attendance nnd activity.

Labor's Powerful Group
Of the Labor group, besides Mr.

Compere, there stand conspicuous M.
T. Tighe, president of the Steel Work-
ers ; Frank Morrison, secretary of the
American Federation of Labor; W. D.
Mahon. of Detroit, head of the street
car unions of the 1'nited States and
I. H. Sheppnrd, of Iowa, executive
head of the conductors' branch ot the
Tfnlnmcn's Brotherhood. Slicppard is
a forceful speaker, with an excellent
comninnd of laugunge, nnd is second only
to Mahon in oratorical power.

One thing thnt hns attracted attention
is thnt to half a dozen men In each
group nre, relegated the actual work of
the conference. They tnke the lend,
spak for their colleagues, and by a sort
of natural selection, nre forced into the
limelight.

Another notieenble feature is the
gradual growth of the "warming up"
process, tlio practical working of the

iden. The members of
the People's group nre the best mixers.
They realize that they are the mediat-
ing force between the groups of Capital
nnd Labor. Their attentions are di-

rected mainly to the Labor representa-
tives. It is not with nny idea of curry-in- s

favor, or any display of snobbish
condescension. It is n frank effort to
make the Labor grout) feel that a sincere
desire animates the People's section to
get in sympathetic touch and under-
standing with tlieiu.

There is a betterninderstandlng grow-
ing among the Liihoritcs ns a result.
They realize, I think, that friendly

ns man to man, with those
who may not be in full sympathy with
them, does not Involve n snerifice of
principle.

Radicalism a Common Enemy
Perhaps the most vjtal force thnt will

bring these people together is the con-
stant menaces of radicalism, whose
triumph spell defeat for Labor ns well
ns Capital. The anarchist, the I, W.
W:. the crackibrained Jlutslati agitator.
th:BoUhevltT are euemlne of orgs nixed

1t
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labor ns much cs they nre of employing
capitalists.

The convention is dead against radi-
calism in any shape. Conservative lead-
ers, like Gompers nnd Morrison in the
Federation of Lnbor, arc ami-radic-

and nntl syndicalist. On this basis nlone,
the representatives of Capital nnd Ln-
bor can come together. They can be
ot mutual help. Ilut the golden rule,
first to bo observed, is confidence in each
other nnd n belief In each other's in-

tegrity of purpose. I bcllcvo this 13
being shaped for future action in the
halt nnd committee rooms of the con-
ference.

The big outstanding features of the
first week are measures which require
immediate' action; the Gompcrs's reso-
lution for the nppointment of a com-
mittee of six to adjust the differences
between the steel workers raid the Steel
Corporation, with the strikers return-
ing to work, ad interim, and the pro-
posal formulated by A. A. Landon, of the
Buffalo, that an Industrial truce be de-

clared everywhere for three months,
pending nctloti of the conference.

Gompers's Effort to Fnil
I have outlined the reasons for the

belief that the Gomners's nronosal will
not receive indorsement. On the surface
it appears incongruous for r.' body bf
men committed to arbitration or nny
other successful form of settlement for
Industrial disputes, at the outstart, to
reject tlio first proposal for arbitratiop.
But the present steel strike presents nn
unusual phase. It is confessedly in the
hands of radical members of the Ainnl-gamntc- d

Association, and, in this num-
ber, I do not include President Tighe.
The strike, it is nsserted, except in cer-
tain districts, i's n failure. The men
are returning to work. To undertake
nrbltrntion now would give encourage-
ment to the radical leaders and convey
to the Ignorant alien element the im-

pression that they had won, which would
be an encouragement to further strikes.

The proposition presented by the neo- -
plo's group for a truce in country-wid- e

strikes, pending tne attempted adjust-
ment of lnbor disputes upon broader and
more equitable ground, is the next most by

important feature, lne only doubt
to be, if adopted, can its pro-

visions be enforced? Would the strik-In- e

lnbor in California, or Mnssnrhu- -
setts, Illinois or Louisiana heed these
requests, unless entorced by direct ap-
peal from the White House? of

While labor has formulated its de
mands, ns was anticipated, including
recocnition of unions, collective bar
gaining, eight-ho- day and kindred
principles, the employers have gone a
trifle further than was expected in their
declaration. They have displayed their
hand openly. They hnvc justified the of
statement tlint they were willing to make
concessions nnd adopt a conciliatory at if
titudc. In discussing the open shop,
they concede that "fair argument nnd
persuasion" nre permissible in turning
an open shop into n "closed union."

Coercion for this purpose, however, is
condemned. Another free admission is
the right of employes to strike, couched
in the following terms:

"In private industry the strike or the
lockout is to be deplored, but the right
to strike or lockout should not be de-

nied ns nn ultimate resort, after all pos-
sible means of adjustment have been
exhausted."

WANTED TO BORROW MONEY

Man Charged With Breaking Into
Saloon Gles Patrolmen This Excuse

"I merely wanted to borrow n little
money. Tliis wns the excuse Lawrence
Arthur, of Forty-secon- d nnd Thompson
streets, gave for entering the saloon
of Fred Felt, Fifty-secon- d street nnd
li Irani nvenue, this morning while the
proprietor was asleep.

Patrolmen Coombs and Bradley no-

ticed that n side door of the saloon
had been broken from its hinges. They
also saw a man waiting in an auto-
mobile. The mini in the car gave his
nnme os Axilla Seward, of Spruce and
Camac streets.

He and Arthur were arrested charged
with forcible entry. Arthur, accord-
ing to the police, broke into the Tilacc
nnd Scwnrd signaled him whenthe two
patrolmen approached. Nothing wns
stolen from the saloon.

The prisoners were each held In $S00
bail for a further hearing by Magistrate
Harris.

382 DIED DURING WEEK

Deaths Same Period in 1918 Num
bered 3234 In Influenza Epidemic
Deaths throughout the --city during

the week numbered .i.SU, compared with
3'l dijring the corresponding week
Inst year, when the epidemic of iiillu-enz-

wns nt its height. Deaths Inst
week numbered 341.

The deaths were divided as follows:
Males. 108: female, 184; boys, 4i),
and girls, 48. The causes were:
Typhoid fever
whoonlne cough . . . .

Dlnhthpria and croup
Influenza l
Kpldemln nlcrRSPH l
Tuberculosis of luncs 4S
TuberculosiH meningitis
Cancer
Apoplexy and HoftnlnK of brain
Orjcnnlc dlseapes of
A rut brnnehltl c
Chronic bronchitis
Venumonla
Uronchopneumonla
DiaeaseH of respiratory system . . .
DNpascs of stomach
Diarrhoea- - nrvl enteritis ,
Appendicitis and tlphlltii
Hernia
Cirrhosis of tho liver
Acute nvphrUln nnd Hrlght's disease
Noncancerous tumors
Puerperal septicaemia,
Puerperal "accidents
Congenital debility
Senility
Homiddft .. . .
Other violent deaths
Suicide.
Ah other diseases

Total

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
"Walter B. Lower, Spokane, "Wash., and

Frances v. Kiigour. l.i'j sansom at.
Hurry P. Stevens, lllia If, T.'th et., and

Donna M. Heeger. "Warren. ln.
Alexander Rubin. 3434 K. Thompson at .

and Adela W. Klefnox. 8214 Kdaemont at.
John V. Heeter. U. R. S. Nevada and El-

vira If. Meeker. 2010 N Memphis St
Clmrles D. IMrdon, 1121, Spruce St.. and

Itelcne Chatham, 1721 "Walnut St.
William "W. Clrout. 7120 1'nschall ave.. and

Lillian Mendez, 214 N. 18th st.
Charles Ij Norwood. tllMl s. loth st., and.

Kvelin Ford, 2017 Alter st.
Van K. Ailanu, 220H Ellsworth t and

Frances Anderson, 428 N. B3d St.
Mer A. Pounn. 203.1 W. Norrls st, nnd

Anna D Dorlman (ion s. 4th st.
Michael Mason, 11011 Dickinson St., and

Anna Terettl, 1017 S. llith St.
John. a. Urlck. 1003 N. r,2d st , and Vlo- -'

torla n. Carlson 14im N. .18th Bt.
Ennlson Harris. 3M2 Filbert at., and Emma

.7. Miller. S.'iOl Market st.
Edward Hearles. 2004 8. Salford st . and

Laura deneenback, 3R21 N. Delhi st.
Wllmot Q. Newton, 1122 s. 10th st., and

Maj- - E. Hardlnir, 3053 Halnbrldse st.
John krlmmel. Audohon, N. J. and ErmaTurner, 9370 Frankford ave.Itaymond Dcrknwltz 840 N. Marshall st .

and Fannie Hteln. Rhono Station, Pa,llenjamlrt L. Apron. 1730 N. Aberda st..
and Frances L. Sperling-- , 5174 Parksldanve,

Samuel Jones. 1230 Ogden at?, and MinnieMurray. 1230 Osden st.
Michael J. EnrUht, 1328 S, Stanley st..

and Margaret J. Logan. 14 Melwood road.Oliver XV. McDowell 410.'. llalUmore ave..
and Jennnette H, Wetherald. Ardlnoro, Pa.

Snowden Samuel. 22d and Locust sts, nnd
Elizabeth O, Adams. Dala, Pa.Clcorge M. nrown. 1107 Cottman St., and
P.l.ll . wiei. - I. m St,Clnrence II, Hannah, 620 N. Felton St., and
Helen M. Rclnecker. B4o N, IlSd st.

Louis Moser, 2433 S. Bth St., and Edith
WVIner 1240 s, nth si.

Chester K, McClure, 2R22 Master at., and ,

Kdna O. Orayblll, 3023 Falrmount ave. '
William .Vecoechea. onus Cllrarrt ave., and

Elizabeth Edwards, 1423 X, Kdgewood ft
Juhti Dllmure. 1353 s, 31st st., and-KI- Ien

Montrttts. 21118 Manton st.
Heuiird n. Svenscn. 1R10 Tree: St.. and Oiga '

K. Thorstena, 022 Pnruce st
Herman Snector 313 Porter st,, and Sylvia

llaner, 717 Daly st. V
Dalmatlo Srrlvanlck, t234 N. 15th st. and

Odrtte K. rerlci', ColllniJale. Pa.
lien Hold. H140 B. 7th St.. and Edith Knoller.

172,1 H. 8th st.
Morris Fine, 11127 8, Franklin st and Annie

nrservlta. 027 S. 4th St.
James Thomas. S083 8, Percy st., and Emma

Johnson. 124ft B. Harmony st.
I Dornbarr, .Baltimore, Md., and Anna M.ltMlrhrMr Ttnltlmnr HI.4

qharlea E, kWdly, B15 W. Kr av and
Altna,'J.A.-'MotViin- , Bib W, Brl av.

".rt'v.; " " i
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FINO CGAREHES

BLAST PROBE

Charred Stumps and Candles
Uncovered In Investigation

of Ship Explosion

SIXTH VICTIM SUCCUMBS

The finding of charred stumps of three
cigarettes nnd half a dozen candles on

floor of tlio messroom ot the tanker
Chestnut Hill strengthens Coroner
Knight's belief thnt tho explosion wns
due to carelessness.

The explosion occurred early Tester -

day morning nt Green street wharf.
Delaware river. The death list is now
six, Alfred Falter, 23H0 Kerns street.
having died today at tho ltooscvelt
Hospital.'

The ciirnrctte stubs and candles were
found by Frank Paul, of tho coroner's
office, who also found in pockets of
swenters which had been worn by the
workmen three packages of different
brands of clgnrcttcs.

The burned stumps found on the
flooring of the mess room were of the
same brand ns some of those found re-

maining in the three boxes.
The theory evolved by Coroner

Knight thnt nn open flame or light
caused the blast Is declared to be borne
out further by the statement of Bernard
Nyson, one of tho ship's crew, who
snld thnt oip of tho workmen had given
him n cignrctte out of the box he had.

J.J1C VnCHlUUl. illll. Ul'lUK IIIUIHCU 10
the Green street wharf, and not being
under steam, nor yet in service, is held "

Coroner Knight to be n pnrt of
Philadelphia, so to speak, nnd he will
not permit the vessel to elenr until his
investigation of the explosion is fin-

ished.
The ship was scheduled to clear for n

Mexican port, in ballast, for a cargo
petroleum, Thursday, tho repairs,

needed after the blast of yesterday, re-

quiring but little time.
C. P. Bramble, 1131 Mt. .Vernon

street, one of the fourteen men working
over the No. 4 tank, amidships, when
the blast went off, will be examined in
the coroner's office ns to his knowledge

whether a lighted candle wns burning
where the men were nt work, nml also

any of the workers smoked cigar
cttes.

Coroner Kniclit will have a chemist
report to him whether a sudden inrush
of nir into Np. 4 tank, caused by the
drilling of the hole in the
flooring nbove it. could nnve caused nu
ignltidn of gnsollne fumes.

Kmburg, n watchman on the ship,
nnd Christlnnson, the second engineer,
swore they had ordered a cignrctte ex-

tinguished and a lighted candle put cut,
respectively, about twenty minutes be-

fore tlio explosion.
The five men whose deaths occurred

yesterday have been identified. They
were :

Benjamin Goldberg, thirty-seve- n

years old, 220 Fitzwnter street; John
Smokiilslti, thirty-si- x years old, of 507
South Front street: Itobert Taylor,
twenty-tw- o yenrs old, 1008 South i

Ninth street, and Joseph Gossick, 118
Clymcr street, nnd Jacob l'cldmnn,
151M North Sixth street.

CONNELLY MENTIONED

TO SUCCEED MOORE

City Solicitor Possible Choice
of Vares Mayoralty Nomi-

nee Silent on Question

Politicians have begun to talk of the
probable successor of Representative
Moore as a member of Congress from
the Third district.

City Solicitor Connelly hns been men-
tioned ns the possible choice of the Vare
organization.

So far as is known. Congressman
Moore nnd the Renublicnn lenders nsso- -

elated with him have not expressed any

The Vnre organization controls the1
..i ,i' t Vi.. . .i Li

OHttl 111111,111111:1 UL PI llll ML I lit' Hill';
wards 4n tho "district. Some of thci
lpaderfl. however, who claimed allegiance
to the Vares prior to the primary might
change their political complexion if
there wns a content for the place, which
will become vacant ns soon s Mf.
Moore resigns.

The wards in the district nre the
Fifth, Sixth, Tenth. Eleventh, Twelfth.
Thirteenth, Fourteenth. Sixteenth and
Eighteenth. Of these wards the Fifth
nml Tenth nre controlled by the Penrose
forces.

Tlie Vares claim control of the re- -

mnimlcr, although in the mayoralty eon - '

test ine Jtiuepeuuants managed to carry1
the Kighteeiitji wnrd by a small ma-- 1

joricy.

TO CELEBRATE JUBILEE

Archbishop (Dougherty Will Attend
Services at Immaculate Conception

Church

Alexander
soars son

Archbishop Dougherty pontificate
nt at o'clock. The
Ilieht Itev. Mousicnor Cierald 1
Ian bo the assistant priest.
deacons of honor the Itevn. I'.
J. Dailey .T. Itafferty. The Itcv.
.lolui Greensill be the deacon of
the mass, the "Henry Mc-Fa-

be subdeacon. The Hew
Thomas F. McN'nlly, diocesan master
of itlll assisted by the
Itcw George R. Orr.

by the Itighf ltcv.
Philip McDevitt, bishop of

'

In tho celebration
conclude with solemn vespers nt 7 ;!!()

o'clock, of which Itcw I).
be the celebrant. The Itev. 10.

X. Currnn will deneou, the
Itev, James fiilden "subdeacon. The
Itev. Dr. JohnD. T. L.,
will preach sermon.

PEA Coal be ad
viseu and buy now. hava
the aire fcnd quality, W

only very

BEST COAL
. Egg, ,$11.5 Stove $11.65
Nut.. Pea... 9.55

PHOMPV IKT.IVERT
serve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
targett Coal Tard.(n Phlta.

Trenton Ave. Wetbnoreland
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PETER .1. IIORAN
.

HOBAN NEW DIRECTOR

Assistant In Supply Department
Succeeds MacLaughlln
nppointment of Peter J.

assistant director ot Department of
Supplies, to tho position of acting di-

rector ofthnt branch of the municipal
government, to succeed Joseph S. Mac-

Laughlln, who resigned to accept
the Charter party's nomination for
Mayor, was announced by Mayor Smith
yesterday. Mr. Hoban take office
on October IB.

In his letter of resignation forwnrded
lit tl- - 1.. in.. itHn'" Mrny?r S,V
'" "' ? ?l'nnf?' Z'1sumptuous on my pnrt. nnd knowing it

to be vour desire to keen up tho ef
ficiency ot department, T would re-

spectfully recommend that Assistant
Director reter .1. Hoban no placed in
charge ot the department."

Deaths of a Day j

WALTER BOWDITCH

Germantown Man Succumbs Sud-

denly In New York City
Walter Bowditch. 423 High street,

been found dead in New York city,
according to tho brief report received by
the police of Philadelphia today.

Mr. Bowditch was well known in
Germantown, where he lived during his
active For mnny years he
been In the contracting business, with
ids headquarters on Haines streets, lie
wns a thirty-thir- d degree Mason and

tivfi-.Hmn- rnnra rtlil
Ill's Walter Bowditch. Jr.. has

gone to New York to investigate his
father's death. The latter went to
New York, according to the fnmily, to
see friends off for F.uropc. He nppcar- -

ed cheerful nnd in good health.

daughter"
Lllu Cupo.!l,.Wtll,III,nn,Vn... ..." "" ....iw ..' -- -
sonic Ijodire. .No. al. nnd
incut in Masonic circlcsjn Germantown.
lie was twice a
for Councils for the Twenty-secon- d

ward.

James N. Wallace
Nyach. N. Y Oct. 11. (By A. P.)

James N. Walince, president of the
Central Trust Company of New York
nnd a leading American died
suddenly nt his country home early
today from heart disease.

He was iifty-thre- e years old, a native
of Wallingford. Conn., nnd had been
active in finance and in railroad enter-
prise from youth. Beginning ns nn
office bov. he rapidly made his way to
the presidency of the Central Trust

became n director in Brooklyn
Rapid Transit and a of other
raiiwav companies and banking con-

cerns. ' Among mnny important posts he
tilled was that of chairman the In-

ternational Mercantile Marine ,i

committee nt n crit
ical period in tlio career of thnt cor
porutimi. Ho .was also lniciTsmi in

isinnaj
llnilrontl l "'"""".1 low yt; "" "- -"

Jonn J' "'
I K'lllv died Thursday nt his

tiunii ' -, -

hoint North Ilnnrock ntroet, from
iiuomnoiitn, after ton dajfl illness.

Mr. Kilty was active for more than
twenty-nv- e ears in uiuium-ann'iiu- ui

and Hoeieties, hcinc u
member of Archbishop Ityan. Assembly,
Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus;
St. Council, ?Jo.
Knights of Columbus; Division (1,

Ancient Order Hibernians; St.
Michaels Holy An me nociciy nnu ot.
Michael' Literary Institute. He was
n member of the Letter Carriers' Asso- -

elation. For more than fifteen yenrs
ui nn employe of the Philadelphia

ivtnllirc
Heistsurvived by his wife. The fu

held on Monday from his
inline. Solemn requiem mass nt 10
o'clock. St. Michael's Church. Inter-
ment lloly Cemetery.

Alexander R. Colhoun
Alexander It. Colhoun. a West I'll il -

and Corinthian Chapter No. 2i0, It. A.
M. Funeral services be held
nlternoon nt nt. rnius unurcn, 'iiurty-- '
ninth Locust streets. Interment
will be in Woodlands Cemetery.

Tho golden jubilee of the dedication of nde pliia real iicuinr, u u biiii-th- c

of the Immaculate Concep- - flonly on Ihnrsday in Detroit. His
tion, Front and Allen streets, of which homo in city was at 10.) bouth
the Rev. Dr. H. McKay is Forty-firs- t street. He was
rector, will be celebrated tomorrow with old and n of the late Cieprge
appropriate gprviccs. Services will be F. Colhoun. His frntcmnl affiliations
held nil ilnr. were with IOdce No. !, F. nnd A.iM..
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5 IN NEW COUNG L

MAY BACK MOOR E

Next Mayor Likely to Have 12
Votes at Least to Slip- -

port Policies!
i

SIX STANCH VARE MEN

Politicians forecasting today the com-
plexion of the next Council on the basis
of Hie official returns of the primaries
figured thnt the Moore forces In the new
body would have the supimrt of from
twelve to fifteen members at all times.
A majority is eleven.

Heretofore, on the basis of the po-

litical situation existing before the
primary bnttle, the Vare leaders were
credited with ten members nnd the
Mooro men with eleven, giving the
Mooro forces a mere majority with
notiiing to spare.

Politicians said toilny the triumph
of Congressman Moore in the primaries
has so shnken the Vare orgonlzntion
that the latter cannot count on the same
absolute support it could hnve counted
oi had Judge Patterson won the nomi-
nation,

Six Live Vare Men
The irreducible minimum, ns it wns

expressed, of the Vnre strength In the
new Council is six members. These

ix nre Cox. Finley and Gnffney in
the South Philadelphia district; Hall
nnd McConch in the Second district,
and McKinley in the Kighth district.

On the other hand, n Moore irreduci-
ble minimum is made of these eleven :

lturch. Connell and Develin in the AVest
Philadelphia district ; Limeburner,
Montgomery and Weglein in the Sev-

enth district : Gnus, Itnper and Von
Tngen In tlic,Germnntown district; nnd
Pnttnn nnd Horn in the northeast.

Added to these is Buehholz. Senator
Martin's ally in the Nineteenth ward,
lliirhliolis was the only one of the

Vare candidates to attend the
opening of the Moore hediiqunrtcrs. Pol-

iticians freely concede that Martin
will be an open aide of the Moore

the past alliance with the
Vares notwithstanding.

Where Others Are

These twelve may be increased to
thirteen by Walter, of the Twentieth
wnrd. David II. Lane's friend in the
new Council. The thirteen may go to
fourteen by the support of Hetzell, of
the Eighteenth wnrd. The fifteenth vote
may come from Fraukeufield, of the
Forty-fourt- h ward, heretofore regarded
as a Vare leader. Frnnkcnficld is a

'friend of Joseph S. McLaughlin, who
lately broke off with the Vines, ami it

not surprise politicians to find
him, after the November election, openly
on the Moore side so far ns counriliiianic!
measures go. At the least, it wns said,
jlc will be neutral,

r, ,,. ciM.r. Will f.lu. -- ,....
I MIMVUO W.1.M-- I- " VWIIUV,1

Monday Night
The Vatican Choirs, with seventy

members of excellent oice. will arrive
in the city today. This famous or-

ganization will give only one public
Philadelphia. It will be

given in the Metropolitan Opera House
on Monday night.

The choirs are headed by Monsignor
Rnffaele Cnsimiro Casimiri, head master
and director of composition in the
Schola Cuntorum. nutl one of the most
proficient directors of choral singing
in the world.

Twehe members of the organization
nre priests nnd eighteen are boys, nnd
the combination is said to be an almost
perfect demonstration of the beauty of
polvphonic vocal music. It is prob-

able that, although the choirs give only
on public exhibition, some arrange-
ment will be made whereby they will
sing .for the church dignitaries of the
city.

The proceeds bf I lie trip through the
country will be used ns nn endowment
fund for maintaining llie hcliola l an

., Vatican

QJ YOU SPEAK?
run son put mcr i koo.i calfs-tiii- k or nil.
ilrr a or club meetlnc wlim
f"" y,5;fn.( cot i,soiut confidence, jun'd
better Join nnr rHs in

1'UDL.ii orLnivinvj
Murllnc Wednesdu.v, October 15, at 8 P. M,

(itrntice.v Course
Write; or nil for particular.

Central Branch. 1421 Arch St

ii'tr
WHEELS

,l and repaired
for I' is--

, i ars or
Trui ls Q u a li1 orK I'rompt scrv
I, Il a.

TIKE
.1 ItrilllDIl CO.
2121-i- .l lne M.

Auto School
f'nmplele Mod. rn Equipment--skille- d In-

structors- -- lhorrugn trainins clean, . lljtht.
flreproot bulldinc ourte In Driving: Elec-
trical Equipment and Overhauling.
Special course for owmrs

Call Iir full pari',-ul.ir-

New rlaixes islnrt (Ictober 13 nnd II,

YMC
cknthai. iirantii 1121 Arch St.

tho NMircnnwntum ot the kook -

ti.

,nBAN!GsBlDDLE(,
I J
r Slationors

Reproductions
Old English -- French

Colonial Silver
Dinner ocTba Sets

It may be of niarast io Arioir
that this Collecton is mora important
than can be bund in anfetr- -

i

including Zondan and Paris

NO H0LYNAME PARADE

Various Branches, However, to Hold
Celebrations Tomorrow

There will bo no general Holy Name
Society pnrude this enr. but the mi
mini rally and demonstration will be
held tomorrow. It wns decided at a

'recent meeting to drop the usual pn- -

rade. The ninety llolv Name Societies
of the union win be divided into divi
slous of several snciclie ench. and each
division will have its own celebration
and parade, if it so decides.

10REN0TT0USE

POUT A VE

Vare Assessments on Officehold

ers to Play No Part in His

Mayoralty Campaign

DEMOCRATS STRENGTHENED

Campaign expenses for the election of
Congressman Moore as Major will be
drawn from the same sources that pro-
vided tins funds fur the primary cam-
paign, it wns lrnrned today.

The Moore united Itepubliean com-
mittee will not use political nscs.
incuts made on officeholders by the

city committee, accord-
ing to authoritative information from
the Moore leaders.

Congressman Moore has already an-

nounced thnt when he is Mayor he
will enforce the provisions of the new
city charter prohibiting the assessment
of officeholders.

The position taken by the Moore com-
mittee in this mntter hns hnd Ihe effect
In City Hall of relieving the annual
levy on officeholders to such nn extent
thnl. the city committee, it is under-
stood, will find it difficult to meet bills
in the usual manner. '

George W. Coles, treasurer of the
Moore committee, explained that

Moore wns nominated free of
obligations nnd that it is Mr. Moore"s
intention to be elected free of obli-
gations.

In pursuance of his policy of wel-

coming support of all Republicans Con-
gressman Moore and tlici'-- of the Re-
publican nominees who were his col-

leagues; in the primary battle with the
Vnre forces will ntlend the meeting of
tin- - Republican city committee next
Tuesday nftemoon at 2 o'clock, when
the nominees will be indorsed by the
Vnre committee. Congressman Moore's
address on this occasion is awaited with
the deepest interest both by Vine men
and Moore supporters in the primaries.

Harry I). Wescolt, nominee for Mayor
on tho Democratic ticket, announced
that he would work for tlio upbuilding
of n Democratic organization in this
city with the object of making it a more
powerful agency in local affairs. Plans
io this end were announced following a
conference Mr. Wescott held with n
number of Democratic lenders.

Among those in the conference were:
Joseph I. Kinsley, Itobert S. Bright
.yingismiic. r.isc uiron u, win. yi oui,

IJII111'I1llJfP 14. UHtf.HK.! ni--! B. Gordon Brom
ley, 1). Hajs Solis-t'ohe- J. Washing-
ton Logue, John O'Diinuell, Cdgar W.
Lank, chairman of the city committee,
nnd William F. Brennnn.
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STEAMSHIP CASEY

LAUNCHING T DAY

Thousands Will See Vessel

Leave Ways at Hog Island

This Afternoon

NAMED AFTER K. OF C.

The steamship Casey, named in hon-- i
or of tho K. of C. because of the

wnr work, will be launched
'at Hog Island this afternoon. More

.than 10,000 invltntions have been is-

sued for the launching, which is ex-

pected to be one of the most attended
christenings held in "the world's
greatest shipyard."

The Casey will be christened by
Mis) Miriam Hlta Flaherty, grand-
daughter of James A. Flaherty, head
of the Knights of Columbus. Miss
Flaherty Is about eleven years old and
will be the voungest sponsor ever
broke n bottle of wine over n ship's
bow nt Hog Island.

Tho Casey will be the sixtieth vessel
to glide into the waters of Delaware
Riier from the big ship plant's ways.
The Knights of Columbus will be the
sixth organization which the natlonnl
government has recognized by naming
vessels nftcr them in recognition of
services given during tlio wnr. The
others are the Salvation Army, Ameri-
can. Magnesia Association ot America,
American Foundermen's Association
and I'. S. shipping board inspectors.

The Casey is a cargo currier
of the "A" type, 400 feet long, fifty
feet beam and will mnke n speed of
eleven and ono-nn- ll nn hour.

It is un oil burner driven by a geared
turbine of 2."00-shn- ft horsepower and
when delivered to the government about
five weeks nftcr launching will bo able
to carry 577." tons of enrgo. The ves-
sel will consume about twenty-nin- e

nnd one-hn- lf tons of fuel every twenty-fou- r
hours nnd will hnve n cruising

radius of nbout fl.'OO nautical miles.

Great Sunday
Roast Chicken

Dinners
With All the$i rfKixin's! Only 1 VU

V ."'."' rny you' nt Miiw timeiIpIIbIu ou to brim: In your wholefamiU Try It tomorrow'

RESTAURANT
1432 Columbia Ave.
OI'KN DAY AMI MtillT

IBERTY

Going Tonight?

'Pb'-Nku- r

y ANOVER

Twelfth and Arch Sts.
n..run m Moim. Msr.

lEntrance on 12th Hit

Do you dance? No, Well, it
matters not. Our Music and
Special Supper Menus are quite
an inducement in themselves,
both before and after the show.

ABSOLUTE ROOF PROTECTION
l lxnet I'ltlmate Coat

Maxes Bad Roofs Good and flood Iloofs Better
NO REPAIRS NO

rnrktil tn Cnni
Alw 10- 35- - and Inim

LAPIDOLITH
A I.lnultl Chrmlrnl 'onrrtf llnrilfnrr Prolonria the J.t of Concrete

lloors Prpienl Iittlntr 'ive Mnrhinprr, .Mrrchmidlse. 5ln

CHARLES
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M&a:&gmyiyiyj

DISTRIBUTORS
companv 617-61- 9 Arch Street

Philadelphia
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Harper's Ferry Excursion
SCKN1C T01NT OF 8 hTATES

Sunday, October 12

$3.00 Round TriP
(iNct.rniNO tax)

Special Train Leave 24th & Chestnut Sts., 8 A. M.
lirturnliur. Special Train Will Leave Harper's l'erry 5:30 1', M,

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.
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Boys!
We

Salute
You!

$ Today, the - tables
are turned.

I Today, we proudly
place you in the review-
ing stands while we as
proudly march you by.

I Today we wish to
pay you the homage we
have always felt for
you for you, the finest
feature of the greatest
war ever fought, of the
greatest victory ever
won for you, the men
who fought and won it!

5 May this our Peace
Jubilee on the eve of
Great Columbus Day
unite us all, civilian and
soldier, into an Amer-

ican brotherhood that
makes for righteous-
ness and that will blaze
the way to its achieve-

ment!

Boys, we Salute you!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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